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Allied Health Service Delivery in rural settings
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Market Failure is topical at the moment.  Where Medicare Locals have made a decision to operate as a service provider due to market failure, they often struggle to provide services for the same reason others may have failed – because of the small or non-existent labour market and low numbers of clients targeted by a particular funding stream. Competition between employers for skilled workers can be fierce in areas with a small labour market.  Medicare Locals and local health networks collaborating on projects often require skilled workers in a short timeframe to deliver the project objectives, and often these workers are seconded to the Medicare Local from the local health network.  This can be quite disruptive as a hole is created in the health service for the duration of the project that proves difficult to fill..Private allied health practitioners who set up their business in rural communities have made a long-term commitment to their community. However Allied Health providers are not supported to the same extent as General Practitioners through incentives to work in rural locations or through support with infrastructure.  They have few safeguards for their business.  General Practitioners benefit from the support of allied health professionals providing multidisciplinary care and so more can be done to support private sector allied health professionals particularly in rural settings.This is the story of a collaborative approach to overcome some of the problems created by fragmented funding streams, low client numbers and a limited labour market.



About the Murrumbidgee…
 29 Local Government 

Areas

 Estimated resident 
population of nearly 
300,000

 3.1 % Aboriginal 
people
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A quick geography lesson:The Murrumbidgee is located in south west NSW and borders Victoria. Finley is a small township of just under 2,000 people.  



The model:



Keys to Success
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Keys to Success:A collaborative approach to obtaining physiotherapy services by pooling funds from a number of sources:Rural Primary Health Services funds (Medicare Local)General funds for hospital physiotherapy services (Local Health District)MBS items for Chronic Disease ManagementPrivate income streams including compensable clients and private fee-paying clientsGovernance was provided through both government organisations in defining the scope of the service that met the objectives of the funding stream,  and contractual arrangements that met standards required by government procurement branches The private practitioner interfaced with local health service staff including allied health assistants as a means of enhancing the service and extending the value of the limited funding availableRegular communications particular during the early months of the project was critical to problem-solve issues as they arose.



Recommendations

 PHNs working with the private sector to successfully 
commission services in rural locations

o Assistance with infrastructure (eg technologies such as 
secure messaging)

o Adequate funding for services delivered by primary care 
providers eg MBS items for Telehealth modalities

 Public health procurement regulations that facilitate the 
negotiation of  market rates with private sector

 Professional peak bodies to inform allied health providers 
on national reforms and opportunities for business 
collaboration
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